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EXPERIMENT STATION
.

SAYS McCULLAGII

Moss can be controlled if not com
Editor Glacier : Some time ego there
appeared in your columns a letter ask- pletely eradicated from the lawn by
ing for information concerning some of making conditions unfavorable for its
the orchard problems of the valley. growth reports A. L. Peck, professor
To adequately answer all of the ques- of landscape gardening and floricul
tions we fear that much valuable space ture, at O..A. C.
persons
encourage the
in the newspaper would be employed, ;. "Many
perhaps to the impairment of the issue. growth of moss by cutting the grass
However, a number of the questions too often or too short, and by watering
asked are of much interest to many the lawn too oiten or too late in the
growers in the valley and we are glad season," says Professor Peck.
"Grass and all plants take their en
to present such information on the subergy from the sun through their leaves
ject as is available.
It is regrettable that all of the facts or foliage. If the leaves of a rose
which bring about dry rot and core rot bush were constantly being plucked
of apples are not known. These dis- the bnsh would not thrive. Yet that is
what happens to the grata
WHERE the sun shines most of eases are classified ; as physiological exactlyevery
f the time. Out-of-dotime tne lawn is cut. The
being no definite fungus plant
troubles,
there
life all or insect organisms associated with plant is devitalized
to sucji an extent
the time.
them. Troubles of this sort are irreg- by too frequent cutting and too short
ular in occurrence and must be traced cutting that it is unable to compete
Thousands of miles of paved highunbalanced condition, with its hardy rival tne moss.'
ways through picturesque semi-tropi- c back toin some
Moss thrives on a damp surface,
soil moisture, plant food or
either
settings make motoring won-de- rf perhaps something irregular within the hence the lawn should not be watered
ully exhilarating.
tree itself, probably induced by some too late in the season, warns this ane
of Itbe conditions already mentioned. cialist. The ground must have an op
Most attractive ocean beaches on
Usually in extreme cases we find tree portunity to become dry occasionally.
the Pacific Coast
injury associated with these two Shaded lawns are more subject to the
troubles in the form of Dieback or so moss evil than lawns in a favorable
Most complete system of hotels,
called Rosette. A well known Aus location
The condition of the ground may also
tralian author on this subject has pre'
moss growth, but this can
lows and small suites for tourists of pared five volumes and has spent many encourage
investigating the cause, but in be remedied by spreading
anv rnnntrv in rhp wnrlH anH oil years
his conclusions he is unable to place lime or fine wood ashes over the lawn,
costs reasonable. Room for everybody. his finger upon the set of conditions either in the fall or in the spring,
If the lawn is already covered with
which bring about this trouble.
under our conditions at least, we moss it should be thoroughly raked
Representatives of the
can positively state that thorough early in the spring. This is the only
orchard practices, such as careful cul treatment now used. Where conditions
tivation and rotation with cover crops, are favorable for the growth of moss
111 gladly
furnish Instructive and beautifully illustrated booklets
supplemented with uniform irrigation. steps should be taken to prevent its
giving complete information about the glorious playground
of
has in many instances corrected large growth. An ounce of prevention is
the West. Let them tell all about hotel rates, railroad fares,
through car aervice, the famous Circle Tourthrough San
acreage severely affected by this con worth a pound of cure and often saves
o
and Salt Lake City, or a part of the way by ocean trip. No
dition. However, there are many ex time, money, and labor, according to
Journey of equal interest in America.
ceptions, and the trouble often contin- Professor Peck.
urass .seea can do sown either in
ues to develop regularly despite the
fact that growers have been very care the fall or in the spring. It is often
lul with these practices. Ihis prob desirable to plant one crop in the fall
ably leads us to a point below the sur ana follow this with another crop in
HOOD RIVER, ORE.
face of the ground, and it is quite the spring, fall sowfbg should take
probable if we could picture a cross place early or immediately after the
of this soil condition, that is. nrst rain sets in. fepring sowing should
section
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent
the ground throughout the year with be done just as soon as the frost is out
reference to its dryness or its exces of the ground, or about the middle of
Portland, Ore.
give water condition, we would be sur April, ibis gives the younz grass a
chance to establish itself before the
prised.
Many observations that we have severe summer heat comes on. Pro
made lead us to believe that during fessor Peck favors spring sowing be
some parts of the year, and perhaps cause germination is more rapid at
for only a short time, water has be that time and, in general, the results
t,
come
resulting in some are more satisfactory.
WE EXTEND TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS
Beautiful lawn making is an art
mechanical injury to the feeding roots
or the trees. We have made some oo which should not be attempted unless
THE PEOPLE OF THE HOOD RIVER VALLEY
servations here at Hood River, with the beginner has tome knowledge of
reference to the water table in some grass seed. There are many kinds of
orchards, and have found this very seed, each adapted to Its own environ
high even on ground which would have ment, and when taken elsewhere.
the appearance of good drainage. It yielding a doubtful result, or no result
was probably due to this fact that dry at all.
Kentucky blue grass is excellent for
rot and core rot developed, causing so
much damage in these orchards. Jn lawns. It grows slowly but vigorously
one particular case as the water table aimoat everywhere Dut on an acid soil
Red top shows results more auicklv
lowered, the dry rot diminished pro
WE HOPE FOR YOU A JOYFUL YULETIDE
gressively until not present at all. It than blue grass and will thrive on a
would seem then, that growers should sandy soil. This makes a fine combin
AND A NEW YEAR OF HAPPINESS
more critically understand their soil ation with blue grass. English rve
moisture and particularly the rise and grass grows quickly and shows almost
AND PROSPERITY
fall of their water table if they are ex immediate results. This also makes an
periencing much trouble of this sort. excellent combination with blue crass
An examination should be made at def for some sections .of the country, but
inite intervals throughout the year, as its use is discouraged in Oregon beit would take regular observations, say cause it grows in benches which are
not to exceed every three or four hard to cut with a lawn mower. The
weeks to accurately determine this cultivation of English rye grass for
water condition because of fluctuations lawns has not met with success in this
that occur during the season. We be state, due to climatic conditions. Variofescue is good for shady
lieve that drainage employed along us-leaved
with the practices suggested would and moist places. Rhode Island bent
is good
greens because it
materially reduce this trouble.
In next week's issue, we will discuss has a creeping habit 'and arrows In
shady places. Creeping bent can be
water core.
used to bind banks or Bloping places.
Hood River Experiment Station.
It also has a crenping habit and irrows
in sandy soil. Crested dog's-ta- il
forms
Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends
a low and compact sward, and is good
for slopes and shady places.
Cliamberlalu's Tablets
Wood meadow grass is very hardv
"I have frequently used Chamber and thrives
best in the
Red
lain's Tablets, during the past three fescue is excellent for poorshade.
soils and
years, and have found them splendid gravelly banks. White clover
is not
for headache and bilious attacks. 1 recommended for a lawn. Sheep fes
am only too pleased, at any time, to cue is good tor light, dry sous
speak a word in praise of them,
the grans is adapted to
writes Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt, Rock port, lty,"ifand is given proper care,theitlocal
will
N. Y.
crowd out most of the moss and pre
sava
FILLLED WITL ALL THE DELIGHTS OF MOTORING
iielore you buy an automobile you vent iurtner moss iormation.
elieuld see the new Studebaker at the rroiessor recK
m4tf
Cameron Motor Co.
FOR ALL HOOD RIVER COUNTY
Taking Desperate Chances
It is true that manv contract severe
CAR OWNERS
coias and recover rrom tnem without

'
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CAN BE CONTROLLED

GIVES DRY ROT DATA

or

-

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Fran-Cisc-

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent

Tortlaud,

uiacier:

Ore.,

riease

Dec.
l

22. Editor
kind enough to

publish the followlnc
me in your next issue as a reply to the
mutie BiijM'Hnng m your Issue of
December
21.
undor tha
"Woodruff-McCuIlngFund Is Dis-- j
h

inuuieu.
The statement antxnrlnir
sue of December 21, is absolutely and
imui'mamy raise lu every particular.
Mr. Woodruff

CUtl RlflH k fill

itiiimrtlt

but I wish to deny that the Associa
tion or any or its connections has ever
couecieu or tried to collect one cent
from uie at anv ti IT1P.
tin V Tl7fil
been asked to refund anything, have
never refunded anything and never
will refund anything for the simple
reason that I have never owed them

AND THEIR FRIENDS

Help Our Own Poor
If you have any old clothes
that AWl have wear in them
or food of any kind (fresh or
canned) that you can spare,
please notify G. A. Bell or any
other member of the Public
Welfare Commission. There
are a number of poor families
that should be taken care of
in this county this winter.

CAMERON MOTOR CO.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

.,

r-

Mr. Stone

smirch the reputation of two men who
wave the Annie Growers Ani'lif l,m
four of the best years in their lives
unu wno Drought back to their employers, the members of the Aumwin.
Hon, the best results ever obtained in
uie History or that organization. At
not too distant a dat Mr. St
have aa opportunity to prove some of
ms simeiuenis.
Yours very truly,

, . ......
01 oaa coias may oe naa

v ..a luitu
lor a trine I

For drv box

wood nlinnn Kmru
k

anu quicK nres.

I

--

C. A. BELL

The Season's Greetings

Chairman, Public Welfare Commission

Extending to all our good friends and
patrons our sincere wish for a Happy New
Year, we also wish to express our thanks
for your patronage. We hope to continue
to merit it.

FRASIER & SON

omf

" The Home of Quality Groceries "

Read It!
Find out what
a valuable document it
really is, what a wonderful service it represents.
policy.

The name of the
company is the most

;

V

important part.
Are you insured
in the Hartford Fire
Insurance Companyt

A Happy New Year

Administrator,

REAL ESTATE

Undertaking
Anderson
r.

Fruit and Farm
Lands
Co.

fL ANDE RSON. Sole Proprietor

srtncM. Fmhalmer and Funeral Director
L.IVVUJVV.

1

PHONE UM

I f re yon boy an aavomobi'e you
liou!J
the new ifta ltbaker at "the
Catuervn Motor Co.
n4tf

Hood River, Oregon.
E. 11. II art wig.

Attorney for Estate,
Smith Building,
rt3W28

Hood River, Oregon.

WANTED WORK

Painting or Varnishing
Satisfactory Service Given
Thoce 2734 or cat! at W: Taylor St.

CALIFORNIA
Tack up your trunks and
Land of Golden Sunshine.

Make a memo now

this

go now to

Here you may en joy .every

to telephone

out-doo-

r

pas-

time in winter an in glimmer. You may live
in luxurious hotels or in

2804

rose-bower-

bungalows and comfortable boarding bouses
at less cont.

R. E. SCOTT
Hood River,

For LOW ROUND TRIP FARES,
train service, reservations and descriptive
folders ask your local ticket agent or write
JOHN M. SCOTT

Oregon

General Passenger Agent
Portland , Oregon

May every day of

every week of
the coming

year
"Every mile a scene xvorth white'

028

be one of health,

happiness and
prosperity

A Happy New Year !

for our good
Hood River

friends

That is our wish. And we hope to so
serve you with the best breads and pastries
as to make easier the housewife's work and
to make the whole family healthy and
happy.

C. A. RICHARDS

large size 30, 1922.

To get beet refiilts load your
A. W. Boorman, Executor.
Newtowns into separate cars and ship to
George R. Wilbur.
w
us to be sold in New York as the
n30d28
Attorney.
York market particulsrly want large size
apples. Load your small size Newtowns
into separate cars and ship to us via Notice of Hearing and Settlement of
New York for export.
Final Account of Administrator
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Administrator of the estate
of IL L. Smith, Deceased, has filed his
.
EXPORTERS
final account with the Clerk of the
Court of Hood River County,
BROKERS & DISTRIBUTORS County
State of Oregon, and that said Court
bas fixed the 30th day of December,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
1922. at tbe hour of 10 o'clock a. m..
as the time and tbe Court Room of the
County Court Houee in said County in
the City of Hond River, Oregon, as the
place for hearing of objections of said
final account and re(ort, if any there
be, anl any and all persons having objections thereto are nrtified to present
tbe same on or before said date and at
Dealers in
said place.
J. F. Watt,

Its Playtime
in Sunny

at your insurance

Look

Carlson & Osborn
(SUCCESSOR TO BRADLEY BAKERY)

Snap

309 OAK STREET

New Chevrolet Coupe
Never run a mile

rre Equipment - Sui Visor
Regular $877.00
Close Out $725.00
We are closing out our

Cord

Chevrolet Line
HOOD RIVER GARAGE

W.J.Baker&Co.

All of you

O.USlKLt-'- '

TAKE NOTICE

W. F. KURTZ CO.

H. S. Braakman wishes

415

APPLE SHIPPERS

A ijappy Nnu Wear!

nm.

indlina

VINCENT & SHANK

Come in and see the new Buick 1923
models.
Sixes,
. fours.
11075.
Hood Kiver Uaragc.
Notice of Final Account
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, as Executor of the Will of
Lucy Boorman, deceased, has hied bis
Final Account in said Estate in the
County Court of Hood River County,
uregon, and that said Court has, by or
der duly made and entered, appointed
Saturday, December M. l)Zi. at 10
o'clock a. m.. as the time, and the
court room of said court as the place,
for the Hearing upon said Final Ac
count, and of objections thereto, and
the settlement thereof. Of which all
persons interested will take due notice.
Dated and first published November

In a summing up of the year 1922,
we would not feel content without
expressing our appreciation to our
friends and patrons the people of
Hood River. We thank you and wish
you

C. W. McCullagh.

and a knowledge of this fact leads
others to take their chances instead of
giving their colds the needed attention.

If, fihmllri Iia hnrno in rrninri that Aua.tt
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the
vitality, makes the system less able to
witnstanu eacn succeeding attack and
navea the wnv fnr th mnm nrinna
diseases. Can you afford to take such
oesperate cnances wnen Chamberlain s

ill

I

-

-

promptly next Monday.
Make resolutions that will
not merely result, if you
keep them, in good to your
self but to all Hood River Valley.
Let's all pull together, good and hard
through 1923 to make our town and
valley known far and wide for the
accomplishment of things we need.

The statement ai)ixarlnir in vanr
papers and covered by the letters re- iKrtea to nave Keen sent to Association members in a iwmitlvo nmi i..iih.
erate falsehood, and while as a sub- lerruge Uie letters are retried us
Simied bV Mr. V. J. Kliii'lif na trnu.
tee, it is simply another example of
.1.- uie muieiiveness or air. stone ana
ins personal hatred and enmity toward Mr. Woodruff nml mvunlf

ber&FnelCo. Justrinht for

F you

need to, make good res1 olutions
and initiate them

ooooooooc

one cent.

.

-
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THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

g

Happy
New Year !

1

over-abundan-

OREGON LUMBER CO.

Wa

Here We Are!
Cu!p Han Tires
Drop 20
Until Further Notice!
Do you realize what that ia on a
tire ? Take ForJa:
drop to SVtl
itxi Fabrics, now
- $7,
drop to $7.2i
Hxii "
S.
itxi Cord, now $, drop to $7.2
" III, drop to
itxl "
and every tire in the store take the
me discount. No reserve and ail
High Grade atock. Buy now, thoe
prices will not lat always. Some
of the good factories are advancing
prices now. Call at It 4:b St. and
see the goods.
The Store that
Saves You Money.

We wish you a
Mosl: Happy New Year
Uja Electric Kitchen
R. S. CF.ORCC

tr

,

S. E. DARTMES5
FUNERAL

AND LICENSED EMBALUER
Licensed with Oregon's drst class cf Enbilmers,
Phone 13S1.3S21
DIRECTOR

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

